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Hi, I'm Michael Fiore . . . Iâ€™m a nationally known romance and relationship expert whoâ€™s

helped tens-of-thousands of women discover the weird truth about men and have the committed,

passionate relationships of their dreams . . . And Iâ€™m here to tell you that thereâ€™s a simple,

step-by-step system any woman can use to finally flip the â€œcommitment switchâ€• in that one

special manâ€™s brain . . .And make him beg you to be his (and only his) even he swears up and

down that he doesnâ€™t want to commit or if he sees you as a â€œFriend with Benefitsâ€• or an

â€œoccasional dateâ€• now.Even better, this simple, powerful method has been proven again and

again to work on almost ANY guy (no matter how stubborn he is or how desperately heâ€™s holding

on to his â€œfreedom.â€•) This method works like clockwork on . . .* â€œPlayersâ€• who are dating

(and even sleeping with) multiple women and swear theyâ€™ll never settle down. (Follow these

simple instructions and heâ€™ll be your own personal monogamy addict who canâ€™t even LOOK

at another girl.)â€œComittment-phobesâ€• who think â€œhaving a girlfriendâ€• is some kind of

freedom-killing prison sentence (use step 3 on this guy and heâ€™ll crawl over broken glass to

make you his and ONLY his.)â€œWounded Bearsâ€• who have been beat up and battered in

relationships in the past. In love (or even just like) with a divorced guy? This is the ONLY way to

break through the ice heâ€™s erected around his heart and have him finally open up.â€œAlpha

Malesâ€• who can have their pick of any woman. Youâ€™ll learn how to make him choose you (and

choose you NOW) while thinking itâ€™s 100% his idea. This 25 page report is nothing but the raw,

powerful, step-by-step information you need to pry open his heart and make him yours for good.

Hereâ€™s just a LITTLE of what youâ€™ll discover in this astonishing report . . .* Why heâ€™s not

your boyfriend now . . . the 6 secret reasons men donâ€™t commit even to women they love. (page

4)* The secret and downright silly fantasy banging around in the back of his unconscious thatâ€™s

sabotaged every attempt youâ€™ve made to get him to commit . . . and how to get him to CHOOSE

to grow up and be yours forever.* Why you fell into the â€œFriends With Benefits Trapâ€• . . . and

how to â€œbreak outâ€• of the â€œgirl I have sex withâ€• box with a guy so he sees you as you as

â€œgirlfriend materialâ€• . . . the mother of his children and the woman of his dreams. * Why

ultimatums NEVER work . . . and why â€œforcingâ€• him to commit to you will blow up in your face,

ruin your relationship and leave you desperate, angry and alone. (Whatever you do, do NOT

confront your guy before you read this section on page 7).The 16 word â€œMan Magnet Mantraâ€• .

. . Silently repeat this one sentence to yourself in your mind and youâ€™ll be shocked at how he

transforms into an eager puppy suddenly desperate for your attention no matter how â€œcoolâ€•

heâ€™s been in the past.â€œThe Death Of Possibilityâ€• . . . The real reason men are petrified of



commitment and wake up in cold sweats at the idea of being with just one woman . . . (this will

depress you at first . . . until you realize the astonishing power youâ€™ve gained from this one piece

of information.)How to make him compete for you, earn you and chase you even if heâ€™s shown

no interest in getting serious with you before now.How to get him to call you â€œhis girlfriendâ€• to

his friends, family and even his ex without whining, begging or pleading.And much, much more. All

packed into 25 lean and devastating pages and for less than you'd pay for a coffee at Starbucks.
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So I read this book and while it has some good (THOUGH OBVIOUS) tips - YOU SHOULD NOT

FOLLOW THE ADVICE!!!This book mainly tells girls to "friend zone" a guy and treat him like crap

basically. To (even while hooking up with him) talk about other men and make him think you are

SOOOO desired and act like he's nothing to you.WELL I tried this advice out with the current guy I

was dating when I read the book and he was actually put off by it... IT DIDN'T MAKE HIM WANT

ME MORE. It made him feel insecure and he stopped talking me. He told me he felt like I didn't want

him or need him. It wasn't super big loss because I wasn't crazy about him...BBBUUUTTTT the next

guy I met - I REALLY LIKED. We hit it off right off the bat, had awesome chemistry, were instant



friends and getting along fine... UNTILLLL I started doing the dumb shit this book told me to do.

INSTANTLY within a day of making me sound like all the dudes are after me he stopped talking to

me. He had texted me EVERY day up until I did this... and then suddenly he was "busy" all the time

and flaking on me.These techniques are for immature, insecure, player type guys who need to

validate their ego - this is probably who the author is and who he sounds like when he describes

himself. This isn't the type of guy who you want - and you don't wanna be the type of girl who needs

to put a guy down to get him.IF YOU DO WANNA GET A GUY - here's what you gotta do... not be

needy! Basically just don't care about whether you lose him or not... and how do you do that? Fill

your life with things you DO care about. Spend a lot of time with friends - take up hobbies and sports

you REALLY like... try to have a ton of things going on in your own life.

I read several different relationship experts just to get a more well rounded perspective on things,

because they each have their own angle and style. I really liked this ebook because it is a

no-nonsense straightforward guide for women to follow. I have seen too many of my female friends

begging for a guy's attention and twisting his arm to commit to her; this makes me feel sick to my

stomach, because I know she deserves better! If one of your girlfriends is in this dilemma, you

should recommend this book to her. This way, you won't have to be the one to spell it out to her for

the 100th time, because you know she only half believes you and it makes her secretly think you're

a jerk anyway! ha!The big takeways are: 1) The way to get a great man into your life is not to NEED

one (putting pressure on him and acting desperate is not attractive, etc.); 2) Men only value what

they EARN, so make him work for it; 3) To keep a guy interested, you must maintain CONTROL of

the relationship.I like Michael because he is so honest and tells it like it is. This isn't politically

correct, which is a GREAT thing. I think it's important for women to read this, because many of us

have lost our sense of gender roles regarding dating, and have forgotten that we are the prize! I

don't care how modern the world is now and that women are allowed to wear pants and work

alongside men-- our basic animal instincts about courting behavior are still intact and haven't

changed!For more resources, another favorite relationship expert of mine is Bob Grant, so look him

up if you enjoy this material and want to read about this in more depth. The only thing is, you will be

paying alot more, but I think it's still worth it!
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